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tion would bave increased only about fifteen per cent. in theo fivo
yearq 1878-83, s0 tbat the consuniption cf WhVliskcy (irile beerw'as
driving it out) iincrcased ncarly tlîrce tirnes as fast as did thse popu-
lation. Takingr Canada for the saine thne wc find tliat, irlîjie our
consmnption of beer increased fortyiiîe per cent., oxîr consumpltion
of whiskcy increascd more than four per cent. It is ireli known
boirever, tinit in the ycar 1879 there ivas un exceptionaily large
quxxntity cf spirits entered for home consuimption and the following
yeartlie quantitywias cxccptionally snail. There iras about tue tirne
niarned, on account o! taritr changes, a good deal cf fluctuation in
quanitts entered sothat anysingle ycar's recordis not a fair showing
of the quantîty consumed. If wc average the four yeats 1877-80
we geL the following resulta :-Annual consumption o! spirits 2,798,
638 gallons; annual consumption cf beer 9,162,603 galions. let us
compare the year 1883 with thîja average aud we shall flnd that our
consuniption cf malt, liquor has increased over forty-seven pier cent-
aud along with tlîîs our consuniption cf spirits lias increased twenty-
four per cent,, whiie our population bas only inecased ten per cent.

Evcry thoughtful observer knows thiat becr-drinking leads te
whiskey-drinking. that lager is the cursc of Canada to-day, and is
leading astray tlîousands who n~e seduccd by it into hîabits of
inebrie'ty, but ivîxo would nover have couinnenccdl on whîiskey. Thec
uainc statemient holds good in xcfercncc te Europcan winc and beer
producing countries; ire bave alrcady publishcd extensive statistiecs
-ihowing timis. Aicoliol is the baine dangerous and debauching drug
whether it U, foulmd in brandy or beer, its consumlption croatés a
traving, for it, and anlytlingr that encourages the consuînptîon xîîust
incrense the cravilig. and ivill, in a cornîtunity, k»adl te îlruîîkenneýs
wid the drinking cf ardent spir:ts. The introduction of beer and
wine sixnply mens more ruin than whikey couldi work atone. The
aid drinkcers kcep on, and the more teuiperate are sed.uccd into bo-
coxning drinikcrs.

'.They drink irbo neyer drank before,
And they whie drank drink aill the nmart."

.Again, Mfr. O'Kccfe innkes the stntement that the consunuption
o! whiskcy bias iîîcrtascdl under thme Scoitt Act in the Province of
Prince Edward Island. Ail tliatit i. nvedftl to do, lu reply te .uch
audocious iîisrcprcsentation as thLs, is :siiuîpiy tu juoe the Covern-
nient zetturus for tiist Province for the yer ut-ove iiientioncd.
The blue biOcke -ive the followiîîg nLS the quantities lu galions cf

sprtboth irnufactured and iiîîportcd, tlîat we.rc cntercdl for
hoine consumnption iu the years nanied-

Yca....... 179. SO 1380. 18812. 1883.

Quù ntitv... 62,100 5S.8.12- 51,665 I47,008 45,984

Thecyear 1'îti %rns theo first venr iu ivbich the Scott .Act iras
evc,î nonîiimaliy in operation in any part of Prince Edward Island.
It is truc that the Ibvcr.bu!ýiness in tuit province is noir nearly de-
strov.cdl, buit it i-4 net, truc Olint otiier lajuors are more lnrgcly con-
sxîîîîed. Bail it, uaL been fùr the cisloyal ntngoni.ni of thet liquor-
iil of tlic piovincre the. Isw -%oifl haive donc even boetttr woîk

tlîan às shaovi in tlîis record. fks uctfr the law is grw ing ts
cnforeieîîet is hwcoiiîîgi casier, ' îid t.vt ni the<. sia, de(rs (-! Ontario
lîrevr.rs are cvitlciicc tl»it it is îvont theo liquor-hxîsiuss liates, nti
tht. iiqaîor-lausiîcss, of course, bates %îhat wtakoîîis itsel!f aud ttvîîdi
toirards it. abolition.

WCe lielieve in the Scott Act lie'susc it drives eut whiiskc-v
rhîichi 31r. O"K. (1(- lie. WVo beliove ini iL bccausu it aists drivcs out

h:eer, &s Mr. O'K. adinits, and ire are glati te hanvc that gnluîx'
ruetiiat ire are *«runniug beur eut cf theitni ket." He kntîws

.~thla~t liarticular result of our %vark, the J:tltscan speak
n1«îL ut h cl:.ct it huas upomi timeir buisiness.- The Scott Act agitation
1-t a succtessful crusade agaimnst tuii &.dxx of botb wbiskecy and be<..r.

WVo know that beor lias less alcoliol in it tlîn.n whiskqy, and the
«%realcer intcrcst -will probatbly succunib the flrst, but 1 otli mw't go.
As tcxuperanee w'orkcrs we cannot accpt any legisiatiori thant is not
an advance stcp towards the total driving out of botIs Nyhiskey anà
bieer.

'MIDDLESEX.-Tlie campig isbocxxdxiginuthisecounty. Ministex-3
of al Protes!ants dcnon)inatý15'i n d the prominent priests of the
Catholie Clîurch are bard nt work. Mr. Burcss bas closcd two
wveeks caxnpaign. Fromn evcry part of the county corne nîost en-
couraging reports, andi the prospects aie that an imnénse înajority
will be recordcd for the Scott Act wvhcn the day of voting contes.

BnATFORD.-On Friday of last wcek Mfr. J. B. Finch, of
Nebraska, delivcrcd an carnest and telling address in thc First
Preshyterinn Church, under the auspices of the W. C. T.UL. The
large building was eranirncd to the doors, and the frequent and
entliusinstic applause Aliowcd the dccp interest alla apprcîatio» ci
the audience. The chair was cecupied by the Rev.' Diî Beattie and
the meeting wiIi tell well for the Scott Act here.

WELL.NGTONl.-Thepetition for thc submission of the Scott Act
in this count.y is rendy. Feeling is w%%axing bot, and things are
lookingr briglht for the texuperance peepe h eito oian
2,556 ei--naturcs, dividcd as follows:- Garafraxa, :305; Palmerston,
123; wtst Luther, 124; liarriston, 149; Mount Forest, 122; Era-
inosa, 284; Erin, 250; llaryborough, â25; Minito, 285; Pilkington,
138; Nichol, 16.5; Cliflor, 45; Pei,304; Eiora, 88; P uslinch, 226;
Fürgus, 9 1; Guelph Townshîip, 171 ; D)rayton, 78; Ar-thur Villag«e,
72; Arthur Township, 108.

DuRitiAx ANiD NoIRTBUMBERLAND.-Another sliglit dcliy has
occurrcd ini this countyv. Tue Scott Act pcople fileil thecir petition
on the Sth inst., and being, anxicus to prevt nt a re]retition of the
nrssally conduct by wliich tbey werc Lssflcd, tbey encloeüd tl*cir
ptditit;x iiin a In~ss case to prevent, its again being «mutilated. The
)cetiiion %vas cîstircly open te inspcction, but roiffil not bc biandled:
1 hey bave Lbei advixCd tizat tvey have mande a mistalce 1-3' tbis
action, and nccordingly tlic bave wvithdrawn their petition and
given notice tliat they will deposit it gan. They are acting
%vise]%-, as the rci*iit decision in refüence te tlic Perth County peti-
tien àhows thait tcxnpî.rnnce people ougbt to bc certain that. their

p titions are unnssailable beforc they ]et tlieni pa.-s out of thecir
iînnds. Tîtere is no fcar, hiwever, £ut that the encrgy and deter-
iniination of tic Dîîrlînansd Northumbcrland voîkers will soon
carry the banner of Prohibition and victory in the territo)ry they
arc -%orkiug ils.

:HsIe-Tie-fîrst of the Madoc: meetings in t'bc int crest of
the Scott Act cauîpaigu wa 4 lielil in the Lecture Rotn of the Mfetho-
dist Church last Fîiday cvnnwhen a Village A.'sociation was
forined, witlî Oic follo;wing-ufficcr--Williani llach-int'ssh, 1. P. S.,
Prtesitiet; A. B. Ross. Esq., Vice-I>resident; J. G. Dale, Esq.,
IT.reinsutrer; M!. WV. Sine, V. S., St-cretaru, aud an Ex.-cuxvc Gemi-
iiiit.:ec of ne.irly thirtv of the leading citizens in faver of the modvc-
ment. A strolg cominittçc o! ladies iras aise naxned, who wil1 ce-
operate %vitli the Vil tige Association ils carrvingf' on the -%vork.

Later.-The ladies met and foriiied a W(. U. T. V. The Exeu-
tive Comuîiiitt&'c also hield another meceting and dccidcd te purchaso
sanine of the bt st litcrature bcaring on thc subject o! the Scott Act,
and distribut.,- it afliQligvst thc pcople at once in order tliat they nîay
becoîne vdiîcatced -on Othc nî:tr. The ncxt inceting ivili be held
after tliv Cotinty Exeutivc incets iu Stirling on the 17th inst.

The bitrdt.'4 part of the struggle ivili bc ln the frontier town-
sipjs, ns grent encouiragenment couses frein the north part of the
coîunty. The nîniri point tit isue sve.nis t(% bc the prupcr cducating
of tuei people as te whlat the S~cott .Act is and liov it ivili tfrvct
thymII lilnîlxtcilly, for' thcy oniy se~tri 4ql.co0(k te theVir peektts' aud no
furtber, at IUSthe greater puat of thcnm.


